Greiner Phlebotomy Product Training

Product conversion for Laboratory supplies: The UCHealth system is switching from BD products to Greiner for all blood draw supplies. These will be HARD SWAP conversion; training will take place across all regions June 3rd through June 28th.

Product changes for phlebotomy equipment will **Go Live on June 24th** at UCH.

*Training is being provided to help familiarize staff with this product change.*

Drop into training **before,** **during,** or **after** your shift.

Duration: **10-15 minutes** at the max.

**Who:** All staff who perform Phlebotomy

- RNs
- ACPs
- Phlebotomists
- ...etc

**UCH Training Dates & Times**

**June 17th**
- 0700-900;1200-1400;1800-2000: UCH LB 613

**June 18th**
- 0700-0900;1100-1300;1800-2000: UCH LB 620

**June 19th**
- 0700-900;1200-1400;1800-2000: UCH LB 620

**June 20th**
- 0700-900;1200-1400;1800-2000: UCH LB 613

**June 21st**
- 0700-900;1200-1400;1800-2000: UCH LB 613

**Rooms:**
- Leprino Building (LB) 6th floor classrooms